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†Background and Aims Cucumis melo subsp. agrestis (Cucurbitaceae) is cultivated in many African regions for
its edible kernels used as a soup thickener. The plant, an annual, andromonoecious, trailing-vine species, is of
high social, cultural and economic value for local communities. In order to improve the yield of this crop, the
first step and our aim were to elucidate its breeding system.
†Methods Eight experimental pollination treatments were performed during three growing seasons to assess
spontaneous selfing, self-compatibility and effects of pollen source (hermaphroditic vs. male flowers).
Pollination success was determined by pollen tube growth and reproductive success was assessed by fruit,
seed and seedling numbers and characteristics. The pollinator guild was surveyed and the pollination distance
determined both by direct observations and by indirect fluorescent dye dispersal.
†Key Results The species is probably pollinated by several Hymenoptera, principally by Hypotrigona para.
Pollinator flight distances varied from 25 to 69 cm. No evidence for apomixis or spontaneous self-pollination
in the absence of insect visitors was found. The self-fertility index (SFI ¼ 0) indicated a total dependence on
pollinators for reproductive success. The effects of hand pollination on fruit set, seed number and seedling
fitness differed among years. Pollen tube growth and reproductive success did not differ between self- and
cross-pollinations. Accordingly, a high self-compatibility index for the fruit set (SCI ¼ 1.00) and the seed
number (SCI ¼ 0.98) and a low inbreeding depression at all developmental stages (cumulative d ¼ 0.126)
suggest a high selfing ability. Finally, pollen origin had no effect on fruit and seed sets.
†Conclusions This andromonoecious species has the potential for a mixed mating system with high dependence
on insect-mediated pollination. The selfing rate through geitonogamy should be important.
Key words: Cucumis melo subsp. agrestis, andromonoecy, breeding system, hand pollination, pollinators,
self-compatibility, inbreeding depression.
INTRODUCTION
The tremendous variety of reproductive systems exhibited by
plants is one of the main focuses of evolutionary biologists
(Barrett, 2002). One particular reproductive system is andro-
monoecy, in which both perfect (hermaphroditic) and stami-
nate (i.e. female-sterile or male) flowers are produced on the
same individual. Andromonoecy has evolved independently
numerous times (Miller and Diggle, 2003) and is found in
approx. 4000 species (i.e. 1.7 %) in 33 angiosperm families
(Yampolsky and Yampolsky, 1922; Bertin, 1982; Miller and
Diggle, 2003). It has been suggested that andromonoecy
evolved from hermaphroditism by loss of the female reproduc-
tive structures, which is the first step in the evolution of a plant
breeding system towards monoecy, androdioecy and dioecy
(Bertin, 1982; Zhang and Tan, 2009). Consequently, evolution
and maintenance of the male flowers in andromonoecious
species have attracted considerable attention (Cuevas and
Polito, 2004; Vallejo-Marin and Rausher, 2007).
Three, not necessarily mutually exclusive, hypotheses have
been proposed regarding the evolution of male flowers and
andromonoecy. First, the resource reallocation hypothesis
posits that the production of staminate flowers reduces resource
investment and permits the resources saved to be re-allocated
toward other fitness-enhancing traits (Bertin, 1982; Emms,
1993; Liao et al., 2006; Vallejo-Marin and Rausher, 2007).
This hypothesis assumes that because female reproductive
success is limited by resources rather than pollen, individual
fitness will be enhanced by the existence of staminate
flowers once female reproductive success is maximized since
the production of staminate flowers should be less costly
(usually smaller than perfect flowers) and enhance male func-
tion (Emms, 1993; Spalik and Woodell, 1994; Liao et al.,
2006). The second hypothesis, increased pollen donation, in
contrast, posits that staminate flowers are more efficient at
donating pollen than hermaphroditic flowers for any of
several reasons: more or larger pollen, higher pollen viability
or greater attractiveness to pollinators (Charlesworth and
Morgan, 1991; Harder and Barrett, 1996; Barrett, 2002).
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Finally, the third hypothesis posits an increased pollen
reception on hermaphroditic flowers which also predicts a
greater seed production by plants producing some staminate
flowers (Vallejo-Marin and Rausher, 2007). This last hypoth-
esis could mainly occur in pollen-limited species.
Another important feature of andromonoecy is its role in
cross-pollination. If male flowers increase floral display and
consequently affect cross-pollination by attractingmore pollina-
tors that bring cross-pollen to the stigmas of hermaphroditic
flowers, their presence can increase the outcrossing rate and
female fitness of individuals. In general, outcrossed progeny
have higher levels of genetic diversity than those produced by
selfing, which are expected to have lower individual fitness
than outcrossers due to the effects of inbreeding depression
and the expression of deleterious, recessive alleles (Schemske
and Lande, 1985; Charlesworth and Charlesworth, 1987). On
the contrary, selfing provides a selective advantage by increas-
ing reproductive success when pollinators are scarce or limited
pollen transfer reduces reproductive output (Holsinger, 2000).
Furthermore, through selfing an individual has a transmission
advantage of two over outcrossing individuals, and alleles pro-
moting selfing are likely to spread (Fisher, 1941; Holsinger,
2000). This spread can be counterbalanced by inbreeding
depression in selfed progeny (Porcher and Lande, 2005).
Inbreeding depression can play an important role in the evol-
ution of mating systems, and this reduction in fitness of inbred
progeny relative to outbred progeny is common in flowering
plants (Charlesworth and Charlesworth, 1987; Husband and
Schemske, 1995; Porcher and Lande, 2005). Estimating the
mating system of a species (its tendency to self and/or to
cross) is thus necessary to assess the role of male flowers in
andromonoecious species.
The Cucurbitaceae family, including major food plants such
as cucumbers, melons, pumpkins and marrows, comprises
about 700 species with a distribution centred in the tropics.
Members of the family are typically climbing plants with uni-
sexual flowers on the same or different plants (Heywood,
1993). Most species of Cucurbitaceae are either monoecious
(both sexes on the same plant) or dioecious (all flowers of
only one sex on the same plant), with one known androdioe-
cious species (Akimoto et al., 1999) and several andromonoe-
cious species (Boualem et al., 2008). Most cultivars of
muskmelons (Cucumis melo) are andromonoecious whereas
cucumbers (Cucumis sativus) are normally monoecious
(McGregor, 1976). In the melon species (C. melo) sex determi-
nation is governed by an andromonoecious (a) and a gynoe-
cious (g) gene, and the interplay of these two genes results
in a range of sexual types. Andromonoecious individuals
bear the aaG- genotype (Kenigsbuch and Cohen, 1990;
Boualem et al., 2008).
The African melon C. melo subsp. agrestis Naudin is an
andromonoecious, annual, trailing-vine plant. This subspecies
is cultivated in many African regions for its edible kernels that
can be used as a soup thickener preferentially during popular
fetes and prestigious ceremonies (van Epenhuijsen, 1974;
Akobundu et al., 1982; Badifu, 2001; Zoro Bi et al., 2003,
2006; Achu et al., 2005; Dje` et al., 2006; Mariod and
Mattha¨us, 2007). Seeds present good nutritional value
(Loukou et al., 2006). The plant is of high social, cultural
and economic value for African communities.
The reproduction ofC.melo subsp. agrestis takes place only by
seeds. The fruits are berries, spherical to ovoid in shape, 3–7 cm
in diameter and 3–10 cm in length; their mean fresh weight
reaches 41 g and they contain a mean of 180 seeds (Kouonon,
2003; Dje` et al., 2006). Seeds are small (3–8 mm length  3–
5 mm width, Kouonon, 2003). Hermaphroditic flowers are only
present at the two first nodes of ramification of order 2, while
male flowers are present at all nodes of all stems. Male flowers
are grouped in small cymes bearing 2–4 flowers whereas her-
maphroditic flowers are solitary (Kouonon, 2003). A higher pro-
portion ofmale than hermaphroditic flowers is observed per plant
(82.9+11.9 %, n ¼ 100). Male flower number varies between
eight and 125 per individual, whereas hermaphroditic flower
number only reaches 2–15. The African melon is protandrous,
with male flower anthesis preceding that of hermaphroditic
flowers by between 7 and 10 d (Dje` et al., 2006). Male flowers
are smaller (16.5+2.3 mm corolla width) than hermaphroditic
flowers (20.7+3.4 mm). All flowers are pentamerous, with
five yellow petals and five stamens. The hermaphroditic flowers
present a trilobulate stigma on a short style. Stigma receptivity
is concomitant with flower anthesis. Pollen viability is high and
does not differ between male and hermaphroditic flowers
(97.6+0.7 vs. 97.4+0.5 %, respectively). Pollen number per
flower also does not differ between the two flower types
(5580+669 vs. 4985+821 in male and hermaphroditic
flowers, respectively; Dje` et al., 2006). Ovule number reaches
173.4+56.4 (Kouonon, 2003).
Although floral morphology has been well documented, the
breeding system remains unknown, as well as the role of male
flowers for pollination success. The aim of our study was to
document the pollination and reproductive biology of the
species in the field in the Ivory Coast. This research is a
first step in a project aiming to increase yield in this
traditional crop.
We focused on three questions. (1) Is the species self-
compatible and self-fertile? (2) Does the species attract effi-
cient pollinators? (3) Does pollen from male flowers present
higher reproductive performance?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and plant material
The study sites were located at the experimental station of
Abobo-Adjame University, in the region of Abidjan, southern
Ivory Coast (48410N, 48000W). The sandy and clayey soils are
rich in organic matter. The climate of the region is character-
ized by four seasons including two rainy (a long period from
April to July and a short one from October to November)
and two dry seasons (August to September and December to
March). The period from November to February is marked
by short days, in contrast to those from April to August.
This region of wet climate was originally covered by a dense
tropical forest. The south of the Ivory Coast has a high
annual precipitation (1400–2400 mm) while average tempera-
tures range from 25 to 32 8C.
This study was performed on Cucumis melo subsp. agrestis
L. during four experimental growing seasons: season 1,
October 2004 to January 2005; season 2, March to June
2006; season 3, September to December 2006; and season 4,
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February to May 2007. Seeds sown came from a stock
collection at Abobo-Adjame University. For the first season,
seeds (NI 022) had been collected in 2002 at the village of
Ananda (78170N; 48110W) in central-eastern Ivory Coast,
whereas seeds (NI 159) used for the other trials were collected
in 2005 at the village of Assie-Assasso (68390N; 48110W) in
eastern Ivory Coast. They were stored at room temperature
before sowing.
Insect visitors
Insect visitors were recorded over 45 d during growing
seasons 1 and 4 (rainy seasons in 2004 and 2007). The visita-
tion rate and behaviour of floral visitors were monitored by
20 min censuses on 15 flowers. Flight distances between
flowers and visit duration per flower were recorded for 30 indi-
viduals for each insect species. The visitors were collected,
killed with ethyl acetate and identified (Zahradnik and
Chvala, 1991; Chinery, 1992; Bolton, 1994; Michener,
2007). For each visitor, pollen identity and quantity on the
insect body were assessed under a binocular microscope (in
categories from þ, 1–10 pollen grains; to þþ þ , .100
pollen grains). The efficiency of the different pollinators was
indirectly estimated by their relative abundance, their fidelity
(proportion of pollen of C. melo subsp. agrestis vs. other
species) and their capacity for carrying pollen (categories of
pollen grain numbers on their body).
Pollen flow within populations
In 2007, pollen dispersal distances were measured with
pollen analogues (Waser and Price, 1982; Irwin, 2003;
Gaudeul and Till-Bottraud, 2004). The dispersion was fol-
lowed on two adjacent experimental plots of 46  24 m (66
plants) and 15  45 m (96 plants). Five fluorescent powders
were used (chartreuse, red, orange, green and blue from
Radiant ColorTM). Dye particles were applied at 0600 h with
a toothpick on all anthers of all male flowers (n ¼ 4–10) on
two plants (with different dyes per plant) located close to the
middle of the plot. To avoid confusion between fluorescent
dyes, only two dye colours were used simultaneously per
day. Each afternoon, at the end of pollinator activity, all her-
maphroditic flowers found in the vicinity (up to 20 m from
the pollen donor flowers) were observed under an ultraviolet
lamp. Afterwards, the flowers were collected and observed
by fluorescence microscopy (Nikon Optiphot-2/
LH-M100C-1). The application of dye particles and obser-
vation of recipient flowers was repeated 45 times.
Pollination trials
To assess the breeding system, a total of 189 plants were
marked and their flowers were allocated to one of eight polli-
nation treatments (Table 1).
One treatment was carried out in the presence of pollinators:
T1, free exposure (control or open pollination). All other treat-
ments involved the use of cotton mesh bags to exclude polli-
nators (Table 1); T2, no emasculation, self-pollination (with
pollen from the hermaphroditic flower itself ) to test for self-
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with pollen from hermaphroditic flowers to test whether emas-
culation has an effect; T4, emasculation, self-pollination with
pollen from male flowers, to test if pollen source has an effect
(vs. T3); T5, emasculation, cross-pollination, with pollen from
hermaphroditic flowers; T6, emasculation, cross-pollination
with pollen from male flowers, to test if pollen source has an
effect (vs. T5); T7, emasculation, no pollination to test
whether apomixis may occur; and T8, no emasculation, no pol-
lination to quantify spontaneous self-pollination (compared
with T2).
All eight treatments were performed during three seasons (2,
3 and 4) except T8 that was not carried out in season 2. All
flower buds were bagged before anthesis and all bags were
removed at the start of the fruit setting. Pollination was
carried out by brushing stamen of the donor flower on the
stigma of the recipient flower. Hand pollinations were per-
formed daily from 0600 to 1100 h.
Mature fruits were harvested 4–7 weeks after the pollination
period. Fruit set, fruit fresh weight, seed number, weight of
100 seeds, germination rate, fresh weight of cotyledon
leaves, hypocotyl length and seedling dry weight were
measured. All weights were measured with a balance to the
precision of 0.001 g (OHAUS Adventurer Balance). For seed-
ling dry weight, the seedlings were dried at 25 8C for 5 d. The
last three parameters were quantified on 14-d-old seedlings.
Germination was performed on 20 samples of 50 seeds per
treatment, in Petri dishes at 25 8C. Germination rate was esti-
mated by the percentage of germinated seeds after 12 d
(Zoro Bi et al., 2003).
Pollen germination and pollen tube growth
In 2007, pollen germination on stigmas and pollen tube
growth in the styles were examined by using a fluorescence
microscope (Nikon Optiphot-2/LH-M100C-1) with aniline
blue dye (Kearns and Inouye, 1993; Jacquemart, 2007).
Five treatments were compared: spontaneous self-pollination,
and four hand-pollination treatments, i.e. self- and cross-
pollinations, with both hermaphroditic and male pollen
sources. For each treatment, 20 pistils were removed at differ-
ent times after pollination: just after pollination, 15 and
30 min, 1, 2, 4 and 6 h after pollination (or anther dehis-
cence for spontaneous self-pollination). Pistils were fixed in
FAA (40% formaldehyde; acetic acid: 95 % alcohol; 1:1:8)
and conserved at 4 8C. Before observation, the pistils were
rinsed with distilled water, softened and clarified in NaOH
(0.8 M) for 75 min at 60 8C. The pistils were rinsed again
and coloured during 14 h in 0.1 % aniline blue solution in
KH2PO4 (0.1 M). Thereafter, pistils were cut longitudinally.
Pollen germination on the stigma and the extent of growth of
pollen tubes into styles were recorded.
Data analysis
Fruit set, fruit characteristics, seed number, germination rate
and seedling characteristics were compared statistically by
two-way analysis of variance [ANOVA; general linear model
(GLM)] using SAS Enterprise Guide version 4.1 (SAS
Institute, 2006). Percentages (fruit set and germination rate)
were arcsin transformed to achieve normality. The other data
were left untransformed as they were normally distributed
and variances were homogeneous.
Pearson correlations were performed to compare fruit
weight and seed numbers.
Comparisons among specific treatments were performed by
contrast statements (Student’s t-test): contrast 1, effect of
emasculation (T2 vs. T3); contrast 2, self-compatibility (self-
vs. cross-pollinations – T3 vs. T5 and T4 vs. T6); contrast
3, effect of pollen source (T3 vs. T4 and T5 vs. T6); and con-
trast 4, pollen limitation (T1 vs. T6).
The self-fertility index (SFI) and self-compatibility index
(SCI) were calculated according to Lloyd and Schoen
(1992). SFI gives an estimation of the capacity of a plant to
produce fruits and seeds in the absence of pollen vectors. It
is calculated as the fruit set (or seeds per fruit) of spontaneous
self-pollination relative to that of hand cross-pollination
(Lloyd and Schoen, 1992; Jacquemart and Thompson, 1996).
SCI determines the capacity of a plant to produce zygotes fol-
lowing self-pollination relative to that of outcrossing. It is cal-
culated as the ratio between the fruit set (or seed number)
produced after hand self-pollination and the fruit set (or seed
number) produced after hand cross-pollination (Lloyd and
Schoen, 1992). SCI values ,0.2 are considered as indicators
of self-incompatibility whereas values .0.2 indicate self-
compatibility (Lloyd and Schoen, 1992).
Levels of inbreeding depression at each developmental stage
were determined as the ratio between relative performance of
selfed progeny (ws) and outcrossed progeny (wc) [d ¼ 12
(ws/wc); Charlesworth and Charlesworth (1987)].
Means are given with their standard errors.
RESULTS
Pollinators
Insect visitors. Five orders of insects visiting the flowers were
determined in the field: Thysanoptera, Hymenoptera,
Coleoptera, Diptera and Lepidoptera (Table 2). A total of
114 Thysanoptera, 145 Hymenoptera, 15 Lepidoptera, eight
Diptera and three Coleoptera were caught. The visitors differed
among growing seasons. Thysanoptera (86.8 %) were the most
abundant during season 1 and Hymenoptera (62.4 %) were
prevalent during season 4. Hypotrigona para was the most
abundant Apidae. This species also spent the longest time
per flower (39.4 s, Table 2) and individuals were all covered
with African melon pollen. No movement between different
plants was observed for ants of the genus Pheidole and no
pollen was found on their bodies. Thrips were observed only
remaining inside flowers; their abundance was low in the
faded flowers as only four male flowers out of 53 contained
one thrip, and no thrips at all were observed in hermaphroditic
flowers (out of 18).
On the basis of pollen abundance on their body and their
fidelity (proportion of C. melo subsp. agrestis pollen),
insects were classified as simple visitors or potential pollina-
tors (Table 2). Seven bee species could be considered as poten-
tial pollinators: Apis mellifera, H. para and Trigona
carbonaria, and four undetermined species of Hypotrigona,
Ceratinini, Anthophorini and Halictidae. These insects con-
tacted the stigma during their visit (L.C.K., pers. obs.).
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Direct observations of insects revealed that their flight
distances varied from 25.3+ 7.6 cm (A. mellifera) to 69.0+
13.4 cm (Ceratinini spp).
During a total of 336 observation periods, high visitation
rates were observed between 0800 and 1400 h (for all
insects, 1.9 visits in 20 min per hermaphroditic flower, 2.10
visits per male flower). No differences were observed for
Hymenopteran number of visits between male and hermaphro-
ditic flowers (t ¼ 0.4; P ¼ 0.7, Fig. 1).
Pollen dispersal distances. A majority of pollen analogues were
dispersed at short distances as 100 % of the flowers received
pollen analogues at distances ,20 cm but their proportion
decreased to 72 % at 1 m. No flower carried fluorescent
powder above a distance of 11 m (Fig. 2).
Breeding system evaluation
Pollen germination and pollen tube growth. Fluorescent
microscopy of stigmas and styles of non-emasculated and
bagged flowers (spontaneous selfing treatment, T8) did not
show any pollen germination while a high number of pollen
grains were present. Pollen germination and pollen tube
growth were observed for all remaining treatments, hand
self- and hand cross-pollinations, with both pollen sources.
Pollen grew on pistils without any sign of inhibition in all
hand pollination treatments. Moreover, the pollen germination
rate on stigmas and pollen tube growth in the styles were
similar among the hand pollination treatments. The growth
began 15–30 min after pollen deposition on the stigmas.
Four hours later, all pollen tubes were observed at the base
of the styles (Fig. 3).
Effects of seasons, treatments and interactions. A two-way
ANOVA revealed no significant differences among seasons
for fruit set, fruit weight, germination rate and seedling
biomass (Table 3). On the other hand, seed number, weight
of 100 seeds, cotyledon leaf weight and hypocotyl length
showed significant differences among seasons.
Significant differences were detected among treatments for
fruit set, seed number and hypocotyl length (Table 3). For


























F IG . 1 . Number of visits of Hymenopteran insects on hermaphroditic and male flowers of Cucumis melo subsp. agrestis. Visits to male flowers and hermaph-





















































































F IG . 2 . Proportion of observed stigmas of Cucumis melo subsp. agrestis covered with fluorescent dye according to distance (n ¼ 989).
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weight, seed weight, germination rate, cotyledon leaf weight
and seedling biomass.
There was a significant treatment  season interaction for
all dependent variables except germination rate (Table 3).
Apomixis and spontaneous selfing. During all three seasons, no
fruit was formed by apomixis (bagged and emasculated
flowers) nor by spontaneous self-pollination (bagged
non-emasculated non-pollinated flowers). Thus the value of
the SFI remained zero.
Natural fruit set and general fruit and seed characteristics.
Natural fruit set did not vary significantly among seasons
and averaged 36 % (Table 4) whereas other fruit and seed
characteristics differed significantly, with several lower
values in season 4 (Table 4). In season 3, open pollination pre-
sented a higher fruit weight compared with hand cross-
pollination (102.3+ 0.8 g, Table 4). Similarly, seed number
and seed weight were also more important (350.1+ 6.6
seeds per fruit and 0.9+ 0.01 g per 100 seeds, Table 4). The
germination rate was always very high (98–99.8 %) and did
not differ among seasons. Seed number was not correlated to
fruit weight (r ¼ 0.408, r2 ¼ 0.167).
Reproductive success parameters (natural fruit set, fruit
weight and seed number) were lower for open pollination
than for hand pollinations only in season 4 (Fig. 4).
Effect of emasculation. Emasculation (contrast between T2 and
T3) did not decrease fruit set, seed number, cotyledon and leaf
weight, and had no effect on the other variables (Fig. 5).
Self-compatibility. On average, cross-pollination had no effect
on fruit and seed production, fruit and seed weight, seed ger-
mination and offspring vigour compared with self-pollination
(T3 vs. T5, T4 vs. T6, Fig. 5) except for cotyledon leaf
weight (T3 vs. T5, t ¼ 2.15; P ¼ 0.03) during season 2, hypo-
cotyl length (T4 vs. T6, t ¼ 2.06, P ¼ 0.04) during season 3
and seedling biomass (T3 vs. T5, t ¼ 2.04, P ¼ 0.04 for
season 2 and t ¼2.53, P ¼ 0.01 for season 4). The SCI
for fruit set (SCIf ) averaged 1.08, 0.92 and 1.01 (mean 1.00)
for seasons 2, 3 and 4, respectively. When calculated for
seed number, SCIs values were 0.98, 1.03 and 0.93
(mean 0.98), respectively for the three seasons.
Effect of pollen source. Pollen origin (from hermaphroditic or
male flowers, T3 vs. T4 and T5 vs. T6) had no effect on any
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F IG . 3. Mean reproductive success parameters of Cucumis melo var. agrestis for seasons 2 and 3 for the six pollination treatments. T1, free exposure (control,
open pollination); T2, non-emasculation, hand self-pollination with pollen from the same hermaphroditic flower; T3, emasculation, hand self-pollination with
pollen from hermaphroditic flowers; T4, emasculation, hand self-pollination with pollen from male flowers; T5, emasculation, hand cross-pollination with
pollen from hermaphroditic flowers; T6, emasculation, hand cross-pollination with pollen from male flowers. Significant differences among treatments
(P  0.05) are indicated by different letters above the standard error bars.
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observed between fruits, seeds and seedlings produced after
pollination with pollen of hermaphroditic vs. male flowers
except for fruit set in season 3 (T3 vs. T4, t ¼ 2.12, P ¼
0.04), cotyledon leaf weight in season 2 (T5 vs. T6, t ¼
2.79, P ,0.01) and seedling biomass in season 3 (T5 vs.
T6, t ¼ 2.27, P ¼ 0.02).
Inbreeding depression. Even if some variation in inbreeding
depression was observed among stages, the level remained
null to very low. For the first three parameters (fruit set,
fruit weight and seed number) inbreeding depression values
were 0.02. Seed weight level presented an inbreeding
depression value of 0.01. Mean inbreeding depression for the
germination rate reached 20.01. A negative value of inbreed-
ing depression was also obtained for cotyledon leaf weight
(20.03). The value of inbreeding depression, measured at
the level of hypocotyl length, was a little bit higher (0.09),
but for dry biomass d was null. In consequence, the value




In our experiments neither apomixis nor spontaneous self-
pollination was found. Similar to the American muskmelon,
the isolation from pollinating insects has proven that hermaph-
roditic flowers are incapable of performing spontaneous self-
pollination, even if its flowers are self-fertile. The pollen
must be transferred from the anthers to the stigma by insects
(McGregor, 1976; Kato et al., 1998). The absence of spon-
taneous self-pollination may result from the presence of
mechanistic barriers on the stigma surface (Nair et al.,
2004). Without external intervention, pollen from hermaphro-
ditic flowers failed to grow onto stigmas. Friction occurring
TABLE 3. Results of ANOVA for the effects of growing seasons, treatments and interactions between seasons and treatments on the
reproductive success parameters of C. melo subsp. agrestis
Variable Effect SS d.f. MS F P
Fruit set Season 0.02 1 0.02 0.76 0.38
Treatment 0.63 5 0.12 4.78 ,0.01
Interaction 0.51 5 0.10 3.92 ,0.01
Fruit weight Season 1586 1 1586 4.37 0.03
Treatment 2495 5 499 1.37 0.23
Interaction 9928 5 1985 5.47 ,0.01
Number of seeds Season 316 290 1 316 290 53.34 ,0.01
Treatment 23 510 5 47 030 7.93 ,0.01
Interaction 148 456 5 29 691 5.01 ,0.01
Weight of 100 seeds Season 0.22 1 0.22 7.78 ,0.01
Treatment 0.08 5 0.01 0.6 0.7
Interaction 0.38 5 0.07 2.68 0.02
Germination rate Season 0.05 1 0.049 3.08 0.08
Treatment 0.10 5 0.02 1.35 0.24
Interaction 0.18 5 0.036 2.27 0.04
Cotyledon leaf weight Season 61023 1 6  1023 148.09 ,0.01
Treatment 41024 5 9  1025 2.03 0.07
Interaction 11023 5 2  1024 6.45 ,0.01
Hypocotyl length Season 105 221 1 105 221 2545.55 ,0.01
Treatment 2530.6 5 506.12 12.24 ,0.01
Interaction 1163 5 232.79 5.63 ,0.01
Seedling dry mass Season 1025 1 1025 1.23 0.26
Treatment 1024 5 2  1025 1.87 0.09
Interaction 1024 5 2  1025 2.72 0.01
TABLE 4. Differences in open pollination success of C. melo subsp. agrestis during the three growing seasons.
Season 2 Season 3 Season 4 F P
Fruit set (%) 36.6+4.4a 36.6+4.5a 29.7+4.8a 0.7 0.5
Fruit weight (g) 86.9+2.2b 102.3+0.8a 76.3+3.4c 19.99 ,0.01
Number of seeds per fruit 294.7+8.4b 350.1+6.6a 227.0+12.7c 40.81 ,0.01
100 seeds weight (g) 0.8+0.01a 0.9+0.01a 0.7+0.03b 8.35 ,0.01
Germination rate (%) 99.4+0.4a 98.0+1.2a 99.8+0.9a 1.04 0.36
Cotyledon leaf weight (g) 0.030+0.0009a 0.027+0.001b 0.030+0.0012a 9.42 ,0.01
Hypocotyl length (mm) 26.5+0.4c 35.4+0.8b 67.5+1.22a 477.52 ,0.01
Seedling dry mass (g) 0.015+0.0004a 0.017+0.0003a 0.016+0.0006a 2.13 0.12
Different superscript letters indicate significant differences among seasons (P, 0.05).
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during hand pollinations (or by the pollinator) probably breaks
down these barriers and could explain the success of hand pol-
linations. It has already been shown for several species that
friction on the surface of the stigma breaks the stigmatic
cuticle and liberates lipid secretions that can moisturize
pollen and favour its germination (Nair et al., 2004; Sigrist
and Sazima, 2004). Such a barrier to fertility (inhibiting the
spontaneous self-pollination) could operate in C. melo subsp.
agrestis but needs to be examined further.
According to our experiments, C. melo subsp. agrestis
appears highly self-compatible and autogamous. There was
no difference between self- and cross-pollen tube growth in
pistils, and no difference could be found for any reproductive
parameter (fruit set, seed number, germination rate, etc.). In
consequence, the SCI is very high (mean SCI ¼ 0.97). This
high selfing ability is in accordance with our previous results
regarding pollen/ovule (P/O) ratios (31.6+ 3.4 and 28.2+
3.0 when pollen originated from male and hermaphroditic
flowers, respectively; Dje` et al., 2006). These low P/O ratios
can be considered as an indicator for a facultative selfed
mating system (Cruden, 1977; Jacquemart, 2003).
Moreover, the level of inbreeding depression is low (d ¼
0.126). Other Cucurbitaceae species, such as the common
melon, also exhibit such a low inbreeding depression
(Rubino and Wehner, 1986; Sari and Yetesir, 2002). Several
hypotheses have been suggested to explain this lack of
vigour loss, e.g. the purging of recessive deleterious alleles.
For cucurbit species, this assertion is supported by the fact
that several generations of inbreeding improve offspring
vigour (Rubino and Wehner, 1986; Jenkins, 1942; Oviedo
et al., 2008).
Pollinators
The failure of spontaneous self-pollination proves that
C. melo subsp. agrestis is unable to reproduce in the absence
of pollinators. Pollinator availability and efficiency are thus
important. We found seven bee species acting as putative pol-
linators including A. mellifera, H. para and T. carbonaria. In
the USA, bees, primarily honey bees, are the major pollinating
agents of the muskmelon C. melo and of the cucumber
C. sativus (Mc Gregor, 1976; Kato et al., 1998). Moreover,
Hypotrigona and Trigona bees are known to be efficient polli-
nators (Lobreau-Callen et al., 1990; White et al., 2001). The
stingless bees Hypotrigona collect both pollen and nectar.
They are social, generally opportunistic but fairly selective,
showing a preference for a small number of plant species
(Lobreau-Callen et al., 1990). Similarly, T. carbonaria pre-
sents high constancy and fidelity with only one or two
pollen species, even for several days (White et al., 2001).
This constancy enhances its efficiency as a pollinator by
increasing the chances of pollen being transferred to stigmas
of the same plant species. These stingless bees can thus be
of ecological importance and valuable for crop pollination
such as that of C. melo.
The proportion of flowers receiving fluorescent dye was
high over short distances (,1 m) but rapidly decreased (1–
11 m). In the same way, direct observation of insects revealed
that flight distances did not exceed 1 m. In consequence, as
individuals of C. melo subsp. agrestis usually extend up to
5 m length, pollen flow would mainly occur between flowers
of the same plant, thus the selfing rate through geitonogamy
should be considerable in the population.
Natural fruit set varied from 29.7 to 36.6 % across the differ-
ent seasons. Only during season 4 were fruit set, fruit weight
and seed number lower after open natural pollination than
after hand pollination. This reduced pollination success
could be due to pollen transfer limitation: during this wet
season plants produced flowers hidden under abundant
foliage. Insect visits were less abundant, suggesting reduced
pollination.
Pollen origin
Pollen origin (hermaphroditic vs. male flowers) had no
effect on fruit and seed production for our subspecies.
Andromonoecious reproductive systems can be maintained in
a population if plants allocate resources to male and female
functions in ways that increase their fitness relative to plants
producing only hermaphroditic flowers (Bertin, 1982). Male
or staminate flowers are less costly in terms of resource
needs than hermaphroditic perfect flowers as they lack pistils
and ovaries. As such, male flowers could provide a cheap
way to increase the size of the floral display. Male flowers
of C. melo subsp. agrestis are smaller than hermaphroditic






















































F IG . 4. Comparison between open and hand pollination reproductive success
in seasons 2, 3 and 4 (S2, S3 and S4) of Cucumis melo subsp. agrestis.
Treatments are open pollination (T1) and hand cross-pollination with pollen
from male flowers (T6), as indicated. Significant differences among treatments
(P  0.05) are indicated by different letters above the standard error bars.
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reallocation process. Thus, we can neither reject nor accept the
first hypothesis on male floral evolution (the ‘resource reallo-
cation’ hypothesis, Bertin, 1982).
A larger floral display could enhance attractiveness to polli-
nators, which could in turn increase the quantity or quality of
the produced seeds (Janzen, 1977; Bertin, 1982). The pro-
duction of numerous male flowers in an andromonoecious
system increases the conspicuousness of the flowers and thus
improves the pollination efficiency of the hermaphroditic
flowers. The high number of male flowers can attract more pol-
linators and increase reproductive success in our subspecies. In
contrast to the findings of other studies (Huang et al., 2000;
Huang, 2003; Zhang and Tan, 2009), male flowers did not
produce either more or larger grains, male pollen viability
was not higher and male flowers did not attract more insect
visitors than hermaphroditic flowers (Fig. 1). Therefore, we
probably can reject the ‘increased pollen donation’ hypothesis
(Barrett, 2002). This implies that in our case, male flowers do
not have a larger potential male function than hermaphroditic
flowers (Elle and Meagher, 2000). Other floral traits need to be
studied to elucidate the pollinator attraction for both flower
types.
Even if the results of several studies on andromonoecious
species also fail to support the pollinator attraction hypothesis
for the maintenance of andromonoecy (Bertin, 1982; Solomon,
1986; Spalik, 1991), this breeding system could be particularly
effective in increasing male fitness in pollen-limited popu-
lations by increasing pollen receipt on hermaphroditic
flowers (Steven et al., 1999; Huang, 2003; Vallejo-Marin
and Rausher, 2007). As we did not perform hand supplemental
pollination, pollen transfer limitation remains to be tested in
C. melo subsp. agrestis. Nevertheless, it was observed that
natural fruit set was sometimes reduced compared with hand-
pollinated flowers. Thus, the third hypothesis, ‘the increased
pollen reception’ (Vallejo-Marin and Rausher, 2007), can be
accepted as our results suggest pollen transfer limitation.
Conclusions
Our results on pollen germination and pollen tube growth in
both hand self- and cross-pollinations, as well as those on fruit
and seed production showed that C. melo subsp. agrestis is
self-compatible. No apoximis and no spontaneous self-
pollination were recorded. Fruit and seed characteristics result-
ing from geitonogamy and allogamy (open natural as well as
hand cross-pollinated flowers) did not differ, suggesting that
pollination in C. melo subsp. agrestis may include both self
and cross pollen.
Our data indicate that while C. melo subsp. agrestis appears
to be self-compatible, insect-mediated pollination is critical to
reproduction. Several insect species belonging to the family
Apidae (Hypotrigona and Trigona stingless bees as well as
A. mellifera) can act as pollinators even if their flight distances
remain short (,11 m). Given the production of multiple flow-
ering axes, insect behaviour and the absence of spontaneous
self-pollination, geitonogamy potentially accounts for a sub-
stantial proportion of the fertilization events.
We detected no effect of pollen source (male vs. hermaphro-
ditic flowers) on reproductive success and male flowers did not
present higher male fitness. The role of these male flowers in
the maintenance of andromonoecy in this species remains to
be elucidated.
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